
RIVERSIDE MOUNTAIN RESCUE UNIT 

Round Valley and the trails back to Hum- 
ber Park, Steve Bryant acted as radio relay 
on the palisade area above Devil Slide 

rail. Bob Sairs, Dona Halcrow, Henry 
rete, and Walt remained in base. After 

g in, Mary Bowman reported to 
the Forestry, which needed extra - - a holiday. 

e weather was dear  and warm - 
perfect for hiking. The field teams made 
progress, checking their assigned areas, 
calling out, and talking to hikers and 

Mission NO. 8 c a m ~ e r s  thev met a l o n ~  the wav. As the - 
y led on, no  sign of the subject was 
und and no one answering his descrip- 
n had been seen by anyone. Walt and 

u Dona Halcrow Henry started a thorkugh seafch of the 
ng the area of the Chart 

of the local motels 
noon, the Deputy 

eceived a call from 

his car missing. A stop at 
the motel gave us the information th , who has evidently m e subject had left the motel, hitch-hi 

Hemet and was now at a rental 
ency. At this time we turned it ove 

me that we would e Deputy, and his friend, and called 
lwild Fire Station t . ., 

be meeting at the I( 
:o search for a miss 

nlker. 
seems that the subject compieted his 

The subject had been reported m a lot quicker than anticipated, and 
by his friend, Don, when he had fai le to find his friend, checked into the 
show up at  Humber Park. The subject ha . As we waited for all of our field 
been dropped off at  the desert station s to return to base, we reflected that 
the Palm Springs Aerial Tramway, pla e future we might check the motels 
n i n ~  to EO UP the Tramway, hike 
~ u k b e r  Farkrabe picked up b i  Don, an 
then they would both have dinner at  th Another two hours of hot work hiking 

hart House in Idyllwild. Don drove fro (our field teams had covered nearly all 

lm Springs, arrived at Humber Park I 
ir assignments), and we adjourned for 

e afternoon and waited until midnigh chat  the Chef in the Forest, then home 

ith no slgn of the subject, either pend what was left of the holiday with 

umber Park or at the Chart House. h ur families. RMRU 

d the Riverside County Sheriff' 
at Idyllwild, and RMRU was the 

eade; Walt Walker start 
signments. Bud White a 
ere to search as far as C 
art of Tahquitz Canyon. 

and Eric Townsend covere 

was set aside for couples to t 

(some funnier tha others 
Henry Negrete really 

with our going out on missions at a 
urs of the night and devoting weekends 


